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HSA Case Studv 1

Justin is a healthy 28-year-old singte man who is aetive in spcrts and goes to the gym fftree Um€s; a re€k FIe contrihEEs $t,GlO each fear to
his HSA. His plan's annual deductible Is $t,SOC for individuat eoyerage. lf Justin uses his HSA to pay for eovered service, thas will reduce
his out-of-pccket arnount needed to met his deductible before traditional helth co\.erage begins. Here is a Iook at the first twe years of
Justin's HSA plan, assuming the use of an-nefi.ro* prcvides.

" lf preventive care is covered by the health plan. Effective far plan years beginnifig afi ar after Sept. 29, zOlC, heatth plans mast cover Wventive care
withaut any cost sharing (deductibles, ccqayrnefits and cainsuran*). Thk prevefttive care fiafidate does rmf apry to ptans that have grandtathered
status under the health care refarm law.
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Year t
HSA - $1.000 contribstion $f ,@o
Total Expenses:

Prescription drugs - 9150
Routine Physicalllab tests - 9350

$5@

Paid by preventive care benefit'- no deduction *om H$A $350
Amount paid frorn t-trSA gustin's choice) $r&,

Since Justin did,t6 spend atl of his,l19&dof/ars,,hedid*otneedb pay ariy a#tatratanatWa&t yar,
: - ,,],1 :: 
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Year 2

HSA Balance: $850 from Year 1, ptus gl ,00G contributlon far year 2

Total Exoenses:

Office visits - $100
Blood work - gt50
Prescription drugs - 9200

Paid by preventive care benefi!* * no deduction from H$A

Amount paid from HSA (Justin's choice)

Oace again, srnce Jastb did notspend attol hix,H9A.datlar, tre{ed*at nAv;py *rWy $ieg.
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HSA Case Studv 2
The Bennetts haven't had the best luck - daughter Jasmine was diagnosed with diabetes a few years ago, and scn AIex has brcken
several bones. They contribute $2,000 to their HSA each year. Their plan's annual deductible ls $5,00O forfanrily coverage. [f they
choose to use their HSA to pay for covered seruices, it will reduce the out-of-pocket amount needed to rneet their deductibte before
traditional health coverage begins. Here is a look at the first two years of the Bennetts' HSA plan, assuming the use of in-network
providers:

Year I

HSA - $2,000 contribution $2,&Xl

Total Expensest

Preventive Ccre Services - $60CI

Office Msits - $350

Prescription Drugs - $2ffi

Emergency Room Visits - $350

$1,5&!

Paid by preventive care benefit* * nc deduction ficrn t-lSA $500

Amount paid from HSA (the Elennetts'choice) 59fiI

Since fire Be*netts did net qp4lnd att of .ttrgf/-
pocket this year.
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HSA Case Studv 2

*lf preventive

Year 2

HSA Balance: $1 ,100 from Year 1 , plus $2,000 contribution lar Year 2 $3,t00

Total Exoenses:

Preventive Care Servlces - $600

Office Visits - $300

Prescription drugs - $200

$f,10$

Paid by preventive care benef(* - no deduction from HSA $600

Amount paid from HSA (the Bennetts'choice) s500

Agafn, since &e B&nnefrs did nate$strd att af firelitf$A'dottar54 trry{trd. rffii$.]]HF$.et*ti etroir?f
a m o a nts oat-af-Faeket this ya r "

.

care is covered by the heatth plan. Effective for plan years beginning on ar afrer Sept. 23, 2010, heatth plans must caver
preventive care witltout any cast sharing (deductibtes, capaymefits and cainsurance). This preventive care mandate daes nat apply to
plans that have grandfathered status under the health care reform law.
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H$A Case $tqdv 3
Angela is divorced, and in good heatth at age 62, but due to a car accident, lrer expenses were higirer than usuat her seccnd year of
enrcllment. Thanks to her HSA savings from her first year, she had money to help cover most of her expenses in the second year.
Angela contributes $2,C00 to her HSA each year, and her plan's deductible is $2,5CC. tf she ehooses to use her tr-lSA to pay for covered
services, this will reduce or eliminate the out-of-pocket amount needed to rneet her deductible before traditional health coverage
begins. Here is a fook at the first two years of Angela's HSA plan, assuming the use of in-netrnrork providerc:

Year 1
HSA - $2,000 contribution
Total Expenses:
Prescrlption Drugs - $150
Office Vjsits - $200
Preventive Care Senvices - 9350
Paid by preventive care benefitx * nc deduction from FISA

Amount trorn HSA (Angela's ehoice

Sinee Angeta dld not Bgend all of tter SA fioElarc, drc dFA ** n* tp *.aqf

Year 2
HSA Balance: 91,650 frorn Year 1. plus $Z,OOO contribution (ar year 2 $3,650
Totat Exgenses:
Preventive Care Services - 9350
Hospital and Surgery Charges - 94,300
Prescription drugs - 9250
Physical Therapy - $8,000

$12,9OO

Paid by preventlve care benefit* - no deducticn frorn HSA *35O
Expense balance remaining $12,550
,4rnount paid by HSA (Angeta's choice to meet her deductibte) $2,50C
Expense ba[ance remaining f1c,c5o

--C,harges 
paid by traditional heatth coverage (B0atc x g10,050) $8,O40

Angela pays coinsurance under traditionat health eoverage (ZAeh x $trC,OSC) $2,o10
Amount paid by HSA (Angetak choice to cover a portian cf her coinsurance) $1,150
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HSA Case SJudv 3

*If preventive care is covered by the health plan. Effective far plan years beginning on ar afrer Sept. 23, 2010, health pians
must caver prevefitive care withaut afiy cost sharing {deductibles, copayffieffts arrd caifisuraryce}" This preventive care
mandate does sot apply to pla*s that fiave grandfathered s.tatus under the health care reform faw.'


